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Çamlıbel Tarlası is a short-lived, mid 4th millennium BCE Chalcolithic archaeological site in 
northern central Anatolia, modern Turkey, with evidence for both intensive metallurgy and 
permanent occupation. Analysis of a wood charcoal assemblage from the site, totaling 2815 
charcoal fragments, is the first from this period and region. Anthracological analysis indicates 
that the primary fuel wood used was deciduous oak, which comprised nearly 90% of identifiable 
fragments. We find little evidence of differences in wood species used for different functions or 
over time; however, a significant trend towards the increased use of large-diameter branch or 
trunk wood over time is noted both for oak and other minor taxa. We reconstruct a dense oak-
dominated woodland in the vicinity of the site at the time of first use, with increased forest 
clearance over time, due to either diminished fuel availability or agricultural expansion, or a 
combination of the two. An intensification in metallurgical activity in later periods of occupation 








Wood charcoal assemblages from archaeological sites have the potential to reconstruct 
woodland communities no longer extant today and to identify the variety of ways in which 
inhabitants of a site procured and used wood (Asouti and Austin, 2005; Chabal, 1992; Marston, 
2009). Special purpose sites, in which inhabitants were engaged in specific industries, may 
produce distinctive archaeological wood assemblages, depending on the nature of the industry, 
its specific technologies, and wood availability in the local area. The study of archaeological 
wood charcoal assemblages from such sites, therefore, offers insight into industrial technologies 
and adaptations over time to changing resource availability. 
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The Chalcolithic period site of Çamlıbel Tarlası, in highland central Anatolia (modern 
Turkey), offers an excellent case study for exploring wood use at an early metallurgical site. The 
short occupation period of Çamlıbel Tarlası, with charcoal identified from five distinct use 
phases, gives an opportunity to glimpse how wood use in copper production changed with fine 
chronological resolution, distinguishing periods of as little as 50 years. We present here the 
analysis of wood charcoal fragments from Çamlıbel Tarlası to examine fuel management at the 
site and reconstruct woodland communities in the area during the Late Chalcolithic occupation. 
Comparison of wood charcoal data with previously published analyses of architecture (Schoop, 
2015), metal production (Rehren and Radivojević, 2010; Schoop, 2011), farming (Papadopoulou 
and Bogaard, 2012; Stroud, 2016), and animal husbandry (Bartosiewicz and Gillis, 2011; 
Bartosiewicz et al., 2013; Pickard et al., 2017; Pickard et al., 2016) offer additional insights into 
integrated strategies of land-use management employed during the use life of this prehistoric site.  
 
2. Çamlıbel Tarlası 
 
2.1. Site description, chronology, and geography 
 
Çamlıbel Tarlası is a Late Chalcolithic site located just 2.5 km west of the ancient Hittite 
capital Hattuša in north-central Anatolia (Figure 1), in the province of Çorum, Turkey. Situated 
approximately 3 km from the main Budaközü Plain on a low, stepped plateau within the narrow 
side valley of the Karakeçili Deresi stream, the site represents a small, short-lived occupation. 
Excavations at Çamlıbel Tarlası were conducted between 2007 and 2009 as a cooperation 
between the Boğazköy Expedition of the German Archaeological Institute (Deutsches 
Archäologisches Institut) and Edinburgh University (Schoop, 2011). The aims of the project 
included 1) reconstruction of regional environmental conditions in prehistoric times, including 
identifying the possible presence of woodlands and wetlands; 2) finding evidence for economic 
adaptations to these conditions; and 3) producing robust chronological information for the 
prehistory of this area (Schoop, 2008, 2011). Following an initial, lengthy period of regular visits 
to the site focused on metallurgical activity (ÇBT I), three episodes of permanent residence 





Fig. 1. Location of Çamlıbel Tarlası and other sites mentioned in text; hatched area denotes 
Central Anatolian Plateau. 
 
Table 1. Phases of activity at Çamlıbel Tarlası, in stratigraphic position. 
 
Phase ÇBT I is particularly interesting, as the deposits dating to this phase consist almost 
exclusively of thick layers of charcoal-rich ash (Figure 2). These ashy deposits appear to have 
been the result of an as yet unidentified industrial process dependent on wood or charcoal 
combustion in which waste materials, including ash and charcoal, were washed downslope 
across the site and accumulated locally to considerable depth. The characteristic alternation of 
weathered and unweathered layers of the same material suggests repeated, possibly seasonal, 




Figure 2. Layered ÇBT I ash and charcoal deposits in section. Scale bar is 0.5 m in length. 
Phase Characteristic features 
TPEU Third phase of ephemeral use: fragmentary burials in plough zone 
ÇBT IV Habitations, large courtyard with evidence of slag processing, slag, crucibles 
SPEU Second phase of ephemeral use: seasonal presence, bowl furnaces, ore 
ÇBT III Large, free-standing buildings, “Burnt House,” crucibles, copper slag 
FPEU First phase of ephemeral use: seasonal presence, bowl furnaces, ore 
ÇBT II Dense architecture, room clusters, internal domed ovens, many infant graves 
ÇBT I No habitation structures, water course, seasonal use?, bowl furnaces, copper ore 
 Sterile soil/bedrock 
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Four seeds from phases ÇBT II and ÇBT IV were originally radiocarbon dated, producing 
dates ranging between 3650 and 3375 cal BCE (Pickard et al., 2016). The use life of the site was 
likely shorter, however, given that these dates intersect a plateau on the radiocarbon calibration 
curve; a more likely range of site occupation based on these dates has been given as ca. 3590–
3470 cal BCE (Schoop, 2015:50; Schoop et al., 2009:66-67). Two new radiocarbon dates from 
the onset of phase ÇBT I are now available. A simple Bayesian model that treats the two ÇBT I 
dates as earlier than the ÇBT II and those as earlier than the ÇBT IV dates renders a 95% 
confidence interval of roughly 3665-3515 cal BCE for phases ÇBT I through ÇBT IV, a period 








 from to % from to % 
Boundary Start   
  
-3715 -3534 95.4 
Phase ÇBT I        
R_Date OxA-36173 4833 ± 34 -3696 -3527 95.4 -3663 -3533 95.4 
R_Date OxA-36174 4829 ± 33 -3694 -3526 95.4 -3661 -3533 95.4 
Boundary ÇBT I/II     -3650 -3531 95.4 
Phase ÇBT II  
      
R_Date OZK 887 4780 ± 30 -3641 -3519 95.4 -3640 -3531 95.4 
R_Date OZK 886 4725 ± 35 -3635 -3376 95.4 -3638 -3529 95.4 
Boundary ÇBT III   
  
-3635 -3527 95.4 
Phase ÇBT IV   
     
R_Date OZK 883 4790 ± 30 -3645 -3521 95.4 -3634 -3521 95.4 
R_Date OZK 882 4735 ± 40 -3636 -3377 95.4 -3634 -3516 95.4 
Boundary End   
  
-3635 -3474 95.4 
 
Table 2. Bayesian model of published radiocarbon dates from Çamlıbel Tarlası (dates OZK 882, 
883, 886, 887 from Schoop et al., 2009; dates OxA-36173 and OxA-36174 previously 
unpublished) using Oxcal 4.3 (Ramsey, 2017) and IntCal13 (Reimer et al., 2013). 
 
Geomorphological study of the region by Ben Marsh (2010) illustrates how the landscape of 
Çamlıbel Tarlası has changed, both during settlement of the site and following site abandonment. 
He dates landscape disturbance to the earliest phases of site occupation, continuing well past the 
abandonment of Çamlıbel Tarlası through at least the Byzantine period, based on interbeddings 
of eroded soils with dated archaeological deposits (Marsh, 2010:204-206). Heavily eroded soils, 
which form terraces along the neighboring Karakeçili Deresi stream, attest to widespread loss of 
topsoil following human clearance of local vegetation. This erosion left hillslope soils thin and 
less productive, and transformed landscape features from wide, low-gradient hillslopes to steeper 
slopes cut by sharp erosion scars, today as much as 20 m in depth. Such changes reduced 
landscape productivity in multiple ways: eroded slopes became less productive, high-quality 
valley soils were buried in coarse sediments, and sedimentation of fine silts along streams 
produced poorly drained soils and fostered wetlands at the expense of arable soils (Marsh, 
2010:203). Based on these observations, we infer that today’s landscape of steep hills and steppe 
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vegetation was a gentler, more stable landscape of wooded hills at the time of settlement. Wood 
charcoal analysis provides further insight into the extent and composition of such woodlands. 
 
2.2. Environmental archaeology at Çamlıbel Tarlası 
 
Zooarchaeological research has identified local animal husbandry at Çamlıbel Tarlası 
focused on cattle, pigs, and caprines (sheep more than goat). Together, these taxa comprise 97% 
of the identified faunal remains (by NISP count; Bartosiewicz and Gillis, 2011). Comparing 
animal taxa by weight, cattle provided the majority of the meat eaten onsite, at 60% of the 
assemblage; pigs supplied another 28%, and sheep most of the rest. Sheep bones outnumber 
those of goats nearly 8 to 1. Bartosiewicz and Gillis (2011:78) infer that the frequency of pigs 
implies a much wetter and forested environment than today during the Late Chalcolithic. Pigs 
were slaughtered at relatively young ages, while cattle and sheep were kept to old ages, implying 
use for dairy, traction (cattle), and/or wool (sheep) (Bartosiewicz and Gillis, 2011). Pickard et al. 
(2016) use human bone stable isotope results, together with zooarchaeological evidence and the 
presence of churns, to infer that occupants of Çamlıbel Tarlası made extensive use of dairy 
products. Morphometric and ancient DNA studies of pigs from the site indicate that there was 
likely some genetic introgression of native Anatolian boars into the pig lineage at some point 
during the Neolithic expansion of pig husbandry into Anatolia (Ottoni et al., 2013), but the 
phenotype of pigs at Çamlıbel Tarlası falls well within the boundaries of domesticates, with no 
indication of boar-like physical characteristics (Bartosiewicz et al., 2013). 
Recent stable isotopic study of pigs, caprines, and cattle from the site gives insight into the 
diet of these animals (Pickard et al., 2017; Pickard et al., 2016). Notably, Pickard and colleagues 
identified a similar isotopic space (δ13C and δ15N) in the diet of pigs and caprines (both sheep 
and goats), indicating they ate similar diets that consisted entirely of C3 plants; cattle, however, 
ate a more variable diet, in both δ13C and δ15N, and a diet more enriched in δ13C than pigs and 
more enriched in δ15N than caprines (Pickard et al., 2017:1358). These results suggest that pigs 
were unlikely to have been kept in sties and fed domestic refuse, but instead were either herded 
or free-ranging. The increased diversity of cattle diet may be a function of greater mobility of 
those animals, such that they encountered a broader range of environments, including those with 
C4 plants. All agricultural products recovered from the site are C3 pathway plants, as detailed 
below. 
Flotation samples collected from all phases were processed to recover archaeobotanical 
remains, totaling 420 samples, although only a portion have been analyzed to date. Initial 
archaeobotanical analyses from 2012 indicated local agricultural production dependent on the 
cultivation of hulled barley and glume wheats (emmer and einkorn), five pulse species, and flax 
(Papadopoulou and Bogaard, 2012). Additional archaeobotanical analysis conducted by Stroud 
(2016) on a total of 105 flotation samples extended the suite of crops used at the site to include 
definitive identification of “new type” glume wheat and free threshing wheat (either bread or 
hard wheat, the seeds of which are indistinguishable). A wide range of wild plants also was 
identified, several of which are considered segetal weeds (e.g., Silene and Lolium) associated 
with flax cultivation; Galium is another frequent segetal weed. Other agricultural activities 
identified include the processing of glume wheats, based on abundant wheat chaff. Limited 
recovery of dung-derived wild plant seeds at Çamlıbel Tarlası suggests that other fuel sources, 
such as wood, were readily available (Stroud, 2016:422). 
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2.3. Comparative charcoal studies from central Anatolia 
 
Analyses of wood charcoal from central Anatolian sites are limited, especially for the 
Chalcolithic. Four other Chalcolithic charcoal assemblages have been published for the region: 
in southwestern central Anatolia at the sites of Pınarbaşı (Asouti, 2003; Kabukcu, 2017) and 
Çatalhöyük (Kabukcu, 2018); in northwestern Anatolia at the site of Aktopraklık (Schroedter and 
Nelle, 2015); and in eastern Anatolia at the site of Çayboyu (Willcox, 1974). Three of these 
assemblages, however, date to the Early Chalcolithic: Aktopraklık and Çatalhöyük are at least 
2,000 years earlier than Çamlıbel Tarlası, and Pınarbaşı at least 700 years earlier. Çayboyu is a 
contemporary 4th millennium BCE Late Chalcolithic assemblage, but only ubiquity data based on 
26 samples was published, without full quantitative analysis (Nesbitt et al., 2017; Willcox, 
1974). Robust charcoal assemblages have been published also from later Bronze and Iron Age 
sites (Kaman-Kalehöyük: Wright et al., 2015; Wright et al., 2017; Gordion: Marston, 2017; 
Miller, 1999, 2010) to the south and west of Çamlıbel Tarlası, as well as very small Iron Age 
assemblages from the nearby sites of Hattuša and Kerkenes (Dörfler et al., 2000:377). These 
serve as the most useful comparanda for Çamlıbel Tarlası, but no wood assemblages 
contemporary with the site have been published to date from central Anatolia (Figure 1). 
 
3. Materials and methods 
 
3.1. Sampling and subsampling 
 
A total of 420 sediment samples, planned at 40 L in volume where possible, collected during 
the 2007-2009 field seasons were floated using a modified version of the Ankara flotation system 
(French, 1971; Papadopoulou and Bogaard, 2012:124). Of these, 105 were selected for 
archaeobotanical sorting and analysis by Stroud (2016) and subsequently made available for this 
study. The dried light fractions were exported to Oxford University where they were passed 
through a series of graduated geological screens (4 mm, 2 mm, 1 mm, and 0.3 mm meshes) and 
scanned and sorted by Elizabeth Stroud (Stroud, 2016:113-114). Charcoal pieces >2 mm were 
sorted from the rest of the light fraction, and the total charcoal fraction >2 mm was weighed. 
These charcoal remains were then exported to the Environmental Archaeology Laboratory 
(EAL) at Boston University for anthracological analysis. 
Flotation samples are numbered in a binomial system, with the first number denoting the 
context, and the second a unique sample identifier. Some contexts are represented by multiple 
flotation samples reflecting the same behavioral event, mainly from internal floors and external 
use surfaces, which were sampled in gridded 1 m squares (Stroud, 2016). One sample (911-
5318) did not yield any charcoal. The remaining 104 samples represent material from the four 
main phases and one intermediate ephemeral use phase: ÇBT I, ÇBT II, FPEU, ÇBT III, and 
ÇBT IV (Table 3). Two samples contained material from mixed or indistinct contexts that could 
not be attributed to specific phases; these are not included in the phase-by-phase analysis but are 
included in site-wide totals presented below. Material originally sorted as charcoal but 
subsequently identified as non-charcoal (e.g., parenchyma) has been removed from this table and 
subsequent analyses, but is recorded in the electronic supplementary data table (ESM 1). The 
vast majority of the assemblage (>98% of fragments) comes from scattered charcoal deposits 
rather than concentrations in distinguishable features (e.g., ovens and hearths), as discussed in 
the spatial analysis section of this study. Thus, the assemblage was deemed suitable for use in 
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reconstructing woodland composition and fuelwood selection patterns (following Asouti and 
Austin, 2005; Chabal, 1992). 
 
Phase Samples Fragments 
ÇBT IV 16 419 
ÇBT III-IV 1 2 
ÇBT III 37 1029 
FPEU 4 132 
ÇBT II 23 485 
ÇBT I-II 1 40 
ÇBT I 22 708 
Total 104 2815 
 




Initially we planned to identify at least 40 charcoal fragments from each sample after 
Kováčik and Cummings (2018), however, not all samples contained 40 charcoal fragments. Only 
46 of the 104 samples (44%) contained 40 or more charcoal fragments. Some samples were 
extremely small, containing only a single fragment or a few charcoal pieces. Between 10 and 39 
fragments were present in 38 samples (37%), while 20 samples (19%) yielded fewer than 10 
fragments each. In samples with fewer than 40 charcoal pieces, all fragments were examined. 
For samples with more than 40 fragments, we generally identified only the first 40 charcoal 
pieces randomly pulled from the sample, although in a few samples we slightly exceeded this 
total, up to 45 total examined fragments. 
Charcoal pieces were broken (using hand, tweezers, and/or a razor blade) to expose fresh 
transverse, radial, and tangential sections, then examined initially using a binocular microscope 
at a magnification of up to 40x and subsequently with an incident-light microscope at 
magnifications of 50x to 400x. Charcoal remains were identified to genus or family level by 
comparison to modern reference specimens curated at the EAL and using published 
identification manuals (Akkemik and Yaman, 2012; Crivellaro and Schweingruber, 2013; Fahn 
et al., 1986; Schweingruber, 1990a, b; Schweingruber et al., 2011, 2013). Images of each 
charcoal type were obtained using a PhenomWorld desktop scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
in the Department of Earth and Environment at Boston University. Detailed identification criteria 
are described in an electronic supplementary file (ESM2). 
 
3.3. Recording Dendroanthracological Data 
 
Dendroanthracological data, including curvature degree, presence/absence of pith, 
presence/absence of bark, number of growth rings, and ray width were recorded. Only the 
curvature degree data are analyzed in this article, however, as they are of primary importance in 
identifying wood procurement strategies. The full suite of dendroanthracological data can be 
used in future study of the proportions of shrubby vs. large trunk wood in these deposits and in 
inferring use of wood acquisition techniques including coppicing (Deforce and Haneca, 2015; 
Wright, 2018). Although the condition of each charcoal fragment, such as vitrification and 
friability, was recorded, these data were not quantified further. 
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The curvature degree recorded was qualitative, with every charcoal fragment examined was 
assigned to one of three classes (following the terminology of Asouti et al., 2018, after 
Marguerie and Hunot, 2007): CD1 (large-diameter stem or trunk wood), CD2 (intermediate-
diameter stem), and CD3 (small-diameter stem: twigs, small round wood, and the innermost 
portion of larger branches). Critically, categories CD2 and CD3 include the inner portion of 
larger wood or branches, rather than only small-diameter branches and twigs. Marguerie and 
Hunot (2007) and Wright (2018) noted that combination of three characteristics—presence of 
bark, presence of pith, and wood diameter Category 1 (0-50 mm)—indicates wood charcoal that 
represents either a twig or a small branch. Our analysis, however, did not include measurement 
of wood diameter, as this technique is time consuming and curvature degree provides a useful 
measure of the same variable (Marguerie and Hunot, 2007). Following the curvature degree 
nomenclature of Asouti et al. (2018), we noticed that classes CD2 and CD3 are difficult or 
impossible to distinguish when examining charcoal smaller than 4 mm, and when charcoal 
fragments include less than one full growth ring. Such specimens were not assigned to a CD 
class. 
In addition, we also recorded whether charcoal fragments originated from knots. These 
fragments were assigned the class "knot”. Only categories CD1, CD3, and “knot” were observed 
in Çamlıbel Tarlası charcoal assemblages, save a single CD2 fragment of Corylus; because this 
piece is the only fragment in the assemblage assigned CD2 curvature, it is grouped with category 




Full charcoal data are included as a spreadsheet (Electronic Supplementary Material 1). 
Charcoal fragments that share the same sample and characteristics (number of growth rings, 
presence of tyloses, size, curvature degree, etc.) were grouped as a single subsample, with the 
number of fragments and total weight recorded. Each charcoal subsample, whether it contains 
one or several pieces of charcoal, was assigned a unique subsample number. Identified taxa in 
the anthracological dataset were quantified using percentage abundance by phase, which was 
used to produce anthracological diagrams in Tilia (version 2.1.1). Analysis of curvature degree 
by taxon was conducted in Microsoft Excel. Ubiquity, or the proportion of samples in which a 
taxon appears (Marston, 2014; Pearsall, 2015; Popper, 1988), is expressed as a percentage of 
total samples analyzed. Charred density is generally expressed in weight of charred material per 
unit volume of soil (e.g., in g/L; Marston, 2014), which we employ here for total sample charcoal 
density, based on total weight of charcoal > 2 mm per sample, including unexamined charcoal 
fragments for samples with more than 40 fragments per sample. 
 
3.5. Spatial analysis 
 
Analysis of the distribution of wood charcoal within the different stratigraphic phases of 
Çamlıbel Tarlası was conducted by overlaying sample-by-sample data, represented as pie charts 
produced in Microsoft Excel, atop site plans by phase. Such analysis, common in 
archaeobotanical data representation (e.g., Hald and Charles, 2008; Hastorf, 1991; 
VanDerwarker et al., 2014), was used by Stroud (2016) in the interpretation of seed remains 
from Çamlıbel Tarlası; we designed this analysis to be as comparable as possible to her work to 





4.1. Identified taxa 
 
Summary anthracological data by phase are presented as percentage relative abundance 
based on fragment counts (Figure 3). We excluded indeterminate and indeterminate hardwood 
fragments, which are recorded in the summary data table across all phases (Table 4). Ubiquity of 




Figure 3. Anthracological diagram of fragment counts (as relative percentages, by phase) of taxa 
identified at Çamlıbel Tarlası. Based on data in Table 4, excluding hardwood indeterminate and 
indeterminate charcoal, as well as the two samples from mixed phased deposits. 
 
Scientific Name Common Name 






Gymnosperms Softwoods/conifers     
Juniperus Juniper 27 1.0% 0.203 15.4% 
Pinus Pine 1 0.0% 0.008 1.0% 
Coniferales Conifer (indeterminate) 3 0.1% 0.003 2.9% 
Angiosperm dicots Hardwoods     
Acer Maple 6 0.2% 0.062 4.8% 
Corylus Hazel 1 0.0% 0.000 1.0% 
Fraxinus Ash 8 0.3% 0.100 5.8% 
Pistacia Pistachio 9 0.3% 0.525 1.0% 
Quercus (deciduous) Oak (deciduous) 1337 47.5% 14.959 86.5% 
Quercus Oak 661 23.5% 12.160 74.0% 
Amygdalus Almond 20 0.7% 0.393 12.5% 
Prunus Cherry and/or plum 40 1.4% 0.986 20.2% 
Prunoideae Amygdalus and/or Prunus 43 1.5% 1.628 27.9% 
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Scientific Name Common Name 






Maloideae Rosaceae subfamily, includes apples, 
pears, and hawthorns 26 0.9% 0.229 17.3% 
Rosaceae Rose family 16 0.6% 0.137 9.6% 
Populus Poplar 15 0.5% 0.041 13.5% 
Salicaceae Poplar (Populus) and/or willow (Salix) 1 0.0% 0.016 1.0% 
Ulmus Elm 31 1.1% 0.358 19.2% 
Indet. Hardwood Angiosperm dicotyledon 
(indeterminate) 343 12.2% 3.739 80.8% 
Other    
Herbaceous Dicot Non-woody dicotyledons 3 0.1% 0.019 2.9% 
Monocot/Poaceae Monocotyledon/grass 37 1.3% 0.168 21.2% 
Bark Bark (indeterminate) 147 5.2% 1.614 40.4% 
Indeterminate Indeterminate 40 1.4% 0.816 26.0% 
 Total 2815 100.0% 38.164 99.1% 
 
Table 4. Fragment counts, weights, and ubiquity (expressed as a percentage) of plants identified 
in the anthracological record from Çamlıbel Tarlası, all phases combined. 
 
4.1.1. Oaks (Quercus) 
Approximately 71% of the 2815 analyzed charcoal fragments were identified as oak 
(Quercus) (Figures 3 and 4a-d; Table 4). About one fifth (22%, 434 fragments) of all oak 
charcoal fragments in this assemblage were assigned to curvature degree 3 (CD3) and are 
considered to represent juvenile wood, originating from small branches or the inner portion of 
larger branches. Among CD3 fragments, 76% exhibit a semi-ring-porous to diffuse-porous 
vessel arrangement with a less abrupt transition between early and late wood (Figures 4b and 4c). 
In addition, 27% of these CD 3 fragments include pith and the vessel cavities of 78% of these 
fragments lack tyloses, which is characteristic of juvenile wood (Marguerie and Hunot, 2007; 
Schweingruber, 1990b; Wright, 2018). Aggregate rays are also typically absent in the xylem of 
twigs (Crivellaro and Schweingruber, 2013:316-324). Complete pith was observed in some 
specimens exhibiting the shape of a star with five points (Figure 4d). According to 
Schweingruber (1990a), this form is typical for Quercus, as well as Castanea and Robinia. These 
characteristics confirm the identification of these non-ring-porous specimens as juvenile wood, 







Figure 4. SEM images of oak and Rosaceae wood charcoal; magnifications vary, all scale bars 
100 µm. a-d) Quercus: a) deciduous oak, TS plane; b-d) small-diameter (CD3) juvenile oak, TS 
planes. e-g) Amygdalus: e) TS plane; f-g) TLS plane. h-j) Prunus: h-i) TS planes; j) TLS plane. 
k-l) Maloideae: k) TS plane; l) TLS plane. SEM images by Peter Kováčik. 
 
In addition, 71% of all oak charcoal fragments exhibited either an incomplete or a single 
growth ring. The ease with which one can assess the characteristics necessary to successfully 
distinguish deciduous and evergreen oaks increases with the number of growth rings, as these are 
more likely to include mature oak wood anatomy. We thus assume that indeterminate oak 
specimens, both small fragments and juvenile oak fragments, represent one or more of the 
deciduous species native to north central Anatolia. No specimens were attributed to evergreen 
oak, as expected due to local ecology (Davis, 1982). 
 
4.1.2. Rose family (Rosaceae) 
Several taxa within the rose family (Rosaceae) together comprise 5.2% of the analyzed 
charcoal assemblage from Çamlıbel Tarlası and are more numerous than any taxon other than 
oak. Rosaceae taxa identified include the subfamilies Maloideae (including pears, apples, 
hawthorns, and others) and Prunoideae (almonds, plums, cherries, peaches, apricots), as well as 




Figure 5. Anthracological diagram of fragment counts (as relative percentages) of identified taxa 
among all Rosaceae charcoal, by phase. 
 
Charcoal fragments assigned to Rosaceae (16 fragments, 0.6% of all examined fragments) 
include pieces too small or too vitrified for further identification. Most abundant were 
Prunoideae (including both Amygdalus and Prunus) charcoal fragments (103 fragments, 3.7% of 
all fragments). To distinguish almonds from cherries and plums, we followed key characteristics 
described by Asouti et al. (2018:27), which include wood porosity (ring- vs diffuse-porous) and 
ray width. Both taxa were identified: almond (20 fragments, 0.7% of all fragments) and 
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plum/cherry (40 fragments, 1.4%). Charcoal fragments labeled Prunoideae (43 fragments, 1.5% 
of all fragments) were too small or too vitrified for identification either as Amygdalus or Prunus. 
Maloideae specimens are less numerous than those of Prunoideae, totaling 26 fragments (0.9% 
of all charcoal). This subfamily may include species of Cotoneaster, Crataegus, Malus, Pyrus, 
Sorbus, or other native genera (Davis, 1972), which are indistinguishable on the basis of wood 
anatomy (Schweingruber, 1990a). 
 
4.1.3. Other dicotyledons 
Pistacia charcoal (9 fragments, 0.3% of all charcoal) was present only in a single sample 
(254-2567; Figure 6a). Together with Quercus, Rosaceae, Prunoideae, Maloideae, and Juniperus, 
Pistacia represent a suite of species typical of central Anatolian open woodlands of the early 
Holocene, such as the Konya plain, where a Pistacia-Amygdalus-Maloideae savanna woodland 
has been reconstructed (Asouti and Kabukcu, 2014). Wild Pistacia species are, however, still 






Figure 6. SEM images of less common dicotyledon wood charcoal; magnifications vary, all 
scale bars 100 µm. a) Pistacia, TS plane. b-c) Ulmus: b) TS plane; c) TLS plane. d-g) Acer: d) 
TS plane; e) TS plane of small-diameter wood (CD3); f) RLS; g) TLS plane. h-j) Corylus: h) TS 
plane; i) RLS plane; j) TLS plane. SEM images by Peter Kováčik. 
 
Ulmus charcoal (31 fragments, 1.1% of all fragments) is exclusively from large-diameter 
wood (CD1; Figures 6b and 6c). Two species are present in this region of Turkey today (U. 
glabra and U. laevis); both are found in mixed woodlands and the latter also in riparian thickets 
(Davis, 1982). The wood of the two species cannot be distinguished. Two other taxa of mixed 
woodlands, maple (Acer: 6 fragments, 0.2% of all fragments; Figure 6d-g) and hazel (Corylus: 1 
fragment; Figure 6h-j), are rare in the assemblage. 
Wood from several riparian taxa also was used. Poplar (Populus) charcoal (15 fragments, 
0.5% of all fragments) is diffuse porous with uniseriate homogeneous rays (Figure 7a-c). It was 
not possible to distinguish whether one Salicaceae fragment from phase ÇBT I (sample 1009-
5871) is poplar or willow (Salix), which differ only in the presence of homogeneous (Populus) or 
heterogeneous (Salix) rays and the presence/absence of upright marginal ray cells visible in 
tangential and radial sections. Ash (Fraxinus), another riparian taxon, is less numerous (8 






Figure 7. SEM images of riparian dicotyledon, conifer, and monocotyledon wood charcoal; 
magnifications vary, all scale bars 100 µm. a-c) Populus: a) TS plane; b) RLS plane; c) TLS 
plane. d-f) Fraxinus: d) TS plane; e) TS plane; f) TLS plane. g) Juniperus TS plane. h-j) Pinus: 
h) TS plane; i) RLS plane; spiral grooves on tracheid walls indicate compression wood; j) TLS 
plane. k-i) Monocot, likely Poaceae (grass), stem fragments in TS plane. SEM images by Peter 
Kováčik. 
 
Three charred herbaceous dicot stem fragments (0.1% of all charcoal) exhibit vascular tissues 
in discrete bundles. These fragments are likely from non-woody annual or biennial dicotyledons. 
Hardwood indeterminate and indeterminate charcoal fragments were too small or too vitrified for 
further identification; these represent 12.2 and 1.4% of all examined charcoal, respectively. Also 
relatively abundant were bark fragments; these may represent woody angiosperms or 
gymnosperms, and comprise 5.2% of the examined charcoal fragments. 
 
4.1.4. Conifers 
Juniper (Juniperus) represents only 1% of all examined charcoal (27 fragments; Figure 7g) 
but is present in all phases. A single Pinus charcoal fragment is present (specimen 869-5633-4, 




A relatively large number (37 fragments, 1.3% of all fragments) of small diameter, hollow 
monocot stems were identified as probable grasses (Poaceae; Figures 7k and 7i). Based on the 
anatomical arrangement of vessels and diameter, we excluded reeds (Phragmites or Arundo), but 
were not able to identify the stems further. They are anatomically consistent with cereal stems, 
including wheat (Triticum spp.) in a modern comparative reference collection, but may instead 
represent wild grasses. Archaeobotanical analysis at this site also identified charred grass culms, 
likely from cereals (Stroud, 2016). Stroud (2016) identified intensive glume wheat processing 
was one of the primary activities performed at Çamlıbel Tarlası. It is possible that grass stems 
recovered in both macrofloral and charcoal samples represent discarded cereal straw, used 
directly as fuel or as animal bedding/fodder disposed of by burning. 
 
4.2. Dendroanthracological analysis 
 
The dendroanthracological data analyzed here are those based on curvature degree. Of the 
2815 identified charcoal fragments, it was possible to record curvature degree for 2773 of them, 
including hardwood indeterminate and indeterminate (Table 5). We compared small-diameter 
branch and inner wood (CD3) to large-diameter branch and trunk wood (CD1) among all taxa 
identified in the Çamlıbel Tarlası charcoal assemblage, excluding indeterminate categories 
(Figure 8). This analysis indicates that the proportion of large-diameter wood among each 
identified taxon is correlated to some extent with the general habit of the taxon: shrub or tree. 
Corylus, Amygdalus, and most Prunus species, as well as many other Rosaceae, grow as shrubs 
or small trees, as do evergreen Quercus species (Davis, 1972, 1982:662-681, 686-688); 
Juniperus, Maloideae, and Pistacia vary in size from shrubs and small trees to large trees (Davis, 
1965:78-84, 1967:544-548, 1972); many deciduous Quercus species, as well as Ulmus, Populus, 
Fraxinus, Acer, and Pinus, are typically large trees (Davis, 1965:72-75, 1967:510-519, 
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1978:148-154, 1982:646-647, 662-681, 717-720). Those taxa that grow as large trees are 
generally represented by CD1 charcoal in the assemblage, while those that are more commonly 
small trees and shrubs are more often represented by CD3 charcoal. A few exceptions (e.g., Acer, 
a genus of large trees, is only 50% CD1 wood) may be an effect of small sample sizes (6 
fragments, in the case of Acer). 
 
Phase CD 1 CD 3 Total Examined 
ÇBT IV 242 91 419 
ÇBT III 804 120 1029 
FPEU 88 31 132 
ÇBT II 218 158 485 
ÇBT I 299 282 708 
Total 1651 682 2773 
 
Table 5. Curvature degree (CD1 and CD3; CD2 was identified for only one fragment) for all 
examined charcoal fragments, by phase; two samples from mixed-phase contexts are excluded. 





Figure 8. Curvature degree (CD1 v. CD3) among charcoal fragments identified at least to 
family; the single fragment of Corylus charcoal was assigned CD2 and is not included here. 
 
Additionally, we analyzed curvature degree across the five use phases at Çamlıbel Tarlası 
(Figure 9). In the earliest phase (ÇBT I), a slight majority (51%) of charcoal fragments originate 
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from large-diameter branch or trunk wood (CD1; Figure 9a). During the first phase of sustained 
occupation (ÇBT II), the proportion of CD1 wood increased slightly, to 58%. This increase 
continued into the first ephemeral use phase (FPEU), where 74% of fragments were assigned to 
CD1, and the next occupation phase (ÇBT III), when the use of CD1 wood reached its peak 
(87%). During ÇBT IV, the size of wood used changed, with a decline CD1 wood to 73% of 
analyzed fragments. This same pattern applies when examining only oak charcoal fragments 
(Figure 9b), which is not surprising given that oak comprises 79% of the total charcoal fragments 







Figure 9. Curvature degree (CD1 and CD3) of charcoal fragments across use phases: a) all taxa, 
b) Quercus only, c) all Rosaceae (including Amygdalus, Prunus, Prunoideae, Maloideae, and 
indeterminate Rosaceae). 
 
However, when the same analysis is applied only to Rosaceae charcoal fragments (including 
Rosaceae, Maloideae, Prunoideae, Amygdalus, and Prunus, which together comprise 6% of 
fragments with identified curvature), proportions of CD1 to CD3 wood changes significantly 
(Figure 9c). Small-diameter wood (CD3) comprises the majority of the assemblage in every 
phase, as also indicated in Figure 8; as suggested above, this is likely due to members of the rose 
family typically being shrubs and small trees. The use of large-diameter branch and trunk wood 
(CD1) does, however, increase from ÇBT I through ÇBT III, just as among oaks. Similarly, this 
trend reverses in ÇBT IV, when the use of CD1 wood declines. Analysis of the remaining taxa 
(4% of wood fragments with recorded curvatures) is not informative, as five of these taxa 
(Populus, Ulmus, Pistacia, Pinus, Salicaceae) include only CD1 wood, and the remaining taxa 
together total only nine fragments of CD3 across the entire history of site use. 
 
4.3. Contextual and spatial analyses 
 
Several types of contexts were sampled at Çamlıbel Tarlası, including features (a pit, a 
hearth, ovens, granaries), floors (exterior and interior) and ashy deposits that accumulated during 
use of those floors (top floor deposits, or TFDs), and a series of ash layers that define phase ÇBT 
I. The number of charcoal fragments in each of these context types are presented by phase in 
Table 6. Importantly, some context types were sampled in several phases (especially floors), 
while others are singular features that were found only in a single phase: most notable the ash 
layers of ÇBT I (Figure 2) and the well-defined hearth, granaries, and ovens within and adjacent 
to buildings S25, S28, and S29 of ÇBT II (Figure 10). Approximately two thirds of charcoal 
fragments analyzed originate from floor deposits (61%) and the deposits immediately overlying 
floors (6%); the ÇBT I ash layers provide most of the remaining charcoal fragments (26%). From 
these data, only 45 fragments (1.6% of all charcoal fragments) come from charcoal 
concentrations in ovens and hearths; the remaining charcoal derives from dispersed contexts and 













TFD Deposit Total 
ÇBT IV         41 315   58 5   419 
ÇBT III           153 816 60     1029 
FPEU           132         132 
ÇBT II   84 41 4   23 251   40 42 485 
ÇBT I 708                   708 
Total 708 84 41 4 41 623 1067 118 45 42 2773 
 
Table 6. Number of charcoal fragments by context type and phase (“TFD” = top floor deposit, a 





Figure 10. Wood charcoal proportions from ÇBT II phase buildings and associated features. 
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Among these contexts, there is some indication that different wood types may have been 
selected for different combustion episodes. While oak is the majority of every context type with 
more than two fragments present, and small sample sizes surely account for some of the apparent 
variation among contexts, a few context types are comprised of a larger-than-average proportion 
of non-oak wood (Table 7). Additionally, some taxa appear only in a few context types. The 
ÇBT I ash layers include every identified taxon in the assemblage, save pine, including the only 
hazel and pistachio from the charcoal record, as well as the majority of maple, Prunus, and 
Poaceae specimens. More than 10% of the identified charcoal this context is non-oak, non-
Rosaceae taxa, the largest proportion of minor taxa in a contextual assemblage with more than 10 
fragments identified. 
The floors, dating to the subsequent occupation phases, show an interesting distinction in 
composition between interior and exterior surfaces. Interior floors have a greater proportion of 
oak than exterior floors (94% v. 85%), while the latter contain more fragments of minor taxa, 
especially elm and juniper, as well as Prunoideae. Since floors typically contain secondary 
charcoal deposition, of greater interest are the hearth and ovens of phase ÇBT II (Figure 10), 
which might contain primary deposits of wood fuel remnants. The two ovens were quite clean of 
charcoal, with only four charcoal fragments in one (in S29) and the other devoid of identifiable 
charcoal; these ovens did, however, contain ~1000 charred wild seeds, as well as crop seeds: 
several glume wheats, barley, lentil, bitter vetch, and flax (Stroud, 2016). The hearth, attached to 
the exterior of the south wall of building S25, contains a variety of Rosaceae taxa (34% of all 
identified fragments), in addition to oak (63%) and a single juniper fragment. In contrast, internal 
and external floor deposits, as well as the granary deposit (in building S28), of phase ÇBT II 
resemble the greater pattern of floor deposits, with an abundance of oak and indeterminate 
charcoal. Spatial analysis of floor deposits indicates a lack of patterning, as expected given the 












TFD Fill Deposit Total 
Gymnosperms                         
Juniperus 10   1     10 4       2 27 
Pinus             1         1 
Coniferales 1         1         1 3 
Angiosperm 
Dicots                         
Acer 4           1 1       6 
Corylus 1                     1 
Fraxinus 3 1     1 2 1         8 
Pistacia 9                     9 
Quercus 466 53 24 2 32 423 851 80 7 1 59 1998 
Amygdalus 9   1     7 2       1 20 
Prunus 23   5     4 7       1 40 
Prunoideae 9 1 6   1 15 9       2 43 
Maloideae 3   1   1 7 13       1 26 
Rosaceae 3         2 7 3     1 16 
Populus 4       1 5 4   1     15 
Salicaceae 1                     1 
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Ulmus 8         16 5 1     1 31 
Indet. 
Hardwood 87 23 2 2 4 85 98 19 14   9 343 
Other                         
Herbaceous 
Dicot           1 1       1 3 
Monocot/ 
Poaceae 19 1       8 5 2 1 1   37 
Bark 34 4 1   1 27 47 10 21   2 147 
Indeterminate 14 1       10 11 2 1   1 40 
Total 708 84 41 4 41 623 1067 118 45 2 82 2815 
             
% Quercus of 
identified 81.5% 94.6% 63.2% 100% 88.9% 84.8% 93.5% 92.0% 77.8% 50% 86.8% 87.7% 
% Rosaceae 
(all) of 
identified 8.2% 1.8% 34.2% 0% 5.6% 7.0% 4.2% 3.4% 0.0% 0% 8.8% 6.4% 
% other 
identified 10.3% 3.6% 2.6% 0% 5.6% 8.2% 2.3% 4.6% 22.2% 50% 4.4% 6.0% 
 
Table 7. Charcoal fragment counts by taxon and context type, all phases grouped. Percentages at 




5.1. Reconstructing woodland vegetation 
 
Deciduous oak dominates the wood charcoal assemblage of Çamlıbel Tarlası during all 
phases of occupation. We infer this to have been the main fuel source during the use life of the 
site, given that there are no taphonomic factors that appear to bias the assemblage (Théry-Parisot 
et al., 2010). According to the “Principle of Least Effort” (Shackleton and Prins, 1992), charcoal 
assemblages that accumulated as the result of long-term, routine use of wood as fuel should 
mirror local woodland composition, absent other constraining variables. However, as has been 
noted on numerous occasions (e.g., Asouti and Austin, 2005; Marston, 2009; Shackleton and 
Prins, 1992), the Principle of Least Effort does not apply universally, and a variety of models 
help to explain both when selection of woody plants occurs and which species are likely to be 
preferentially selected or ignored during wood gathering. Several ethnographic cases (e.g., Henry 
and Théry-Parisot, 2014) make evident that characteristics that make pieces of wood desirable 
for combustion may be related more to the state of the wood (dry, rotted, size, etc.) rather than 
the taxon to which it belongs. As a result, we are left with two possibilities: that deciduous oak 
dominated the Chalcolithic landscape of Çamlıbel Tarlası, or that deciduous oak was simply a 
component of local woodlands that was preferentially selected for fuel use. It is possible to 
distinguish between these possibilities by considering the modern woodland ecology of the 
region, studying the specific depositional context of samples, and considering alternative 
harvesting models for fuel (e.g., Dufraisse, 2008), to determine the likely frequency of oaks in 
the original landscape of the site. 
If we begin with the hypothesis, following the Principle of Least Effort, that the 
overwhelming presence of deciduous oak fragments is the product of an oak woodland that 
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dominated the landscape of Çamlıbel Tarlası during all periods of site use, we can consider the 
ecological plausibility of such a vegetation community. While it is not possible to distinguish 
deciduous oak species based on wood anatomy within this region, the 20th century distribution of 
oak species in the area indicates that at least three oak species may have contributed to the 
archaeological assemblage: Quercus cerris, Q. pubescens, and Q. macranthera subsp. 
syspirensis (Davis, 1982). These species present three distinct growth habits: from a low shrub 
(Q. pubescens) to small trees (Q. macranthera subsp. syspirensis) to large trees (Q. cerris). 
While both Q. pubescens and Q. macranthera subsp. syspirensis favor open steppe and scrubland 
habitats (Davis, 1982:666, 672), Q. cerris can form dense canopy forests, in association with 
other tree taxa or as monospecific stands (Davis, 1982:674). Although geoarchaeological data 
indicate widespread forest clearance of the immediate vicinity of Çamlıbel Tarlası prior to the 
modern period (Marsh, 2010), resulting in the presently denuded and heavily incised landscape 
(Figure 11), in other areas of northern Anatolia dense canopy forests dominated by Q. cerris 
have been common up to the present day (Atalay, 1997; Marston, 2017; Zohary, 1973). Thus, we 
find strong contemporary ecological evidence that dense oak forest is an ecologically plausible 
woodland community in the vicinity of the site (e.g., Zohary, 1973), and geoarchaeological 
investigations support a narrative of woodland clearance from the time of the first use of 
Çamlıbel Tarlası, and continuing post-occupation. These parallels indicate that a dense, oak-
dominated canopy forest is a plausible ecological community in the vicinity of Çamlıbel Tarlası 




Figure 11. Present landscape of Çamlıbel Tarlası with few, scattered trees. Note deep erosional 
gullies on the far slope, with incisions following bedrock structure, which postdate use of the 
site. Photograph by Ben Marsh. 
 
The alternative possibility is that oak formed only a smaller component of a more diverse 
woody vegetation but was preferentially collected and used for fuel. Shackleton and Prins (1992) 
highlight two scenarios in which such selection is expected to arise: 1) conditions of abundance, 
as in “the typical situation encountered at a new settlement in a relatively unexploited area” 
(Shackleton and Prins, 1992:633), and 2) conditions of scarcity of dry wood, but abundance of 
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living green wood, such that there is a diversity of woody taxa available for use. The first of 
these scenarios seems likely to have applied at the time when Çamlıbel Tarlası was settled, 
although whether selection occurred under these conditions of abundance is still unclear: 
preferential use of a very common taxon may look very similar to indiscriminate use of that 
taxon in proportion to its abundance. If oak were a poor-quality fuel, or provided other economic 
uses such that it was preferentially ignored when harvesting wood (e.g., for construction 
[Dufraisse, 2008] or fruit [Gallagher, 2014]), then we might expect a disparity between 
landscape abundance and use frequency. In this case, however, where fuel was in demand for 
both metallurgy (all phases) and domestic uses (phases ÇBT II-IV), and given the high fuel value 
of oak (Marston, 2009), these two scenarios are equally plausible—oak was likely at least very 
common, if not dominant, in the landscape at the time of settlement. 
Charcoal fragments from non-oak woody taxa represent less than 9% of the assemblage 
(11% of all wood identified at least to family). The other primary taxa included in the 
assemblage, those in the Rosaceae (5% of the assemblage, mainly Prunoideae: cherry or plum, 
and almond) favor open habitats, suggesting that an open woodland community was present 
during the occupation of Çamlıbel Tarlası. Such a community may have included oaks, 
especially Q. pubescens, but was likely distinct from a putative canopy forest dominated by Q. 
cerris. Of the remaining taxa identified, juniper (Juniperus) and pistachio (Pistacia) are also 
often members of open woodland communities (Davis, 1965, 1967:547-549). Maple (Acer), elm 
(Ulmus), and hazel (Corylus) are found in mixed deciduous forests, although elm can also be 
found in riparian communities and as stand-alone trees in open woodlands (Davis, 1967:510-519, 
1982:646-648, 686-687). Poplar (Populus) and ash (Fraxinus) charcoal fragments indicate 
presence of riparian vegetation (Davis, 1978, 1982) along the Karakeçili Deresi, which flows 
next to the site, or within the much larger nearby Budaközü valley. Although riparian species 
represent minor (1% of all charcoal) taxa in this assemblage, they confirm that the present-day 
Karakeçili Deresi stream existed at the time of first occupation, a reconstruction compatible with 
regional hydrogeological study (Marsh, 2010; Schoop, 2015). The near-lack of pine (only one 
fragment) suggests a lack of access to, or need to access, higher-elevation forests in which pine is 
a dominant taxon (Davis, 1965; Zohary, 1973). 
We can thus reconstruct two alternative landscapes at the time of first use of Çamlıbel 
Tarlası. The first consists of three woodland communities: 1) canopy forest dominated by oak 
(Q. cerris, most likely) with maple, hazel, elm, and potentially poplar as minor components; 2) 
open woodland with an abundance of Rosaceae, as well as juniper (likely both J. oxycedrus and 
J. excelsa), pistachio, and possibly elm; 3) riparian thickets with ash, possible willow, and poplar 
along the Karakeçili Deresi. The second plausible reconstruction involves two woodlands: a 
mixed woodland of varying density but relatively open, with oaks (likely Q. pubescens and Q. 
macranthera) the most common tree but all other taxa listed above included in the diverse 
woodland, and a riparian thicket as described above. Based on the availability of large-diameter 
oak wood, as indicated by curvature degree analysis (Figures 8 and 9), together with the 
abundance of oak wood in the assemblage, suggests that a woodland reconstruction in which an 
oak-dominated canopy forest is the major woodland formation locally is most probable. 
Pollen from paleoenvironmental cores taken in lakes and wetlands is often a valuable 
comparative source of evidence for reconstructing past woodland composition. A local pollen 
core does exist, from the site of Sülük Gölü near Hattuša, but it extends only into the first 
millennium BCE and no data have yet been published from the core (Dörfler et al., 2000). More 
useful are small assemblages of charcoal data from mid-first millennium BCE deposits at 
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Hattuša and Kerkenes, the former only a few km east of Çamlıbel Tarlası and the latter 50 km 
southeast (Dörfler et al., 2000:377). Both consist of 35-40% deciduous oak and the remainder 
pine and juniper, roughly similar to Late Bronze and Iron Age charcoal from Gordion (Marston, 
2017:77), where those three genera dominate the assemblage in comparable proportions. The 
utilization of pine and juniper, which grow further from Gordion than oak, was interpreted there 
as a consequence of the need to roof large buildings (Marston, 2009). Similar construction 
demands are likely for the large urban centers of Hattuša and Kerkenes. The near exclusion of 
these softwood taxa at Çamlıbel Tarlası reflects different wood needs for construction, as well as 
the likely greater local abundance of oak woodland for fuel. 
 
5.2. Wood harvesting practices 
 
Wood was used at Çamlıbel Tarlası both for domestic fuel and for metallurgy, which 
preceded settlement of the site and local agricultural activity (Pickard et al., 2017; Schoop, 2015; 
Stroud, 2016). That fuel was primarily wood, rather than animal dung, as documented by this 
study and the archaeobotanical investigation of Stroud (2016). This wood was procured through 
fuel gathering, likely of initially locally abundant dry wood in phase ÇBT I, while in later phases 
wood appears to have been acquired through felling of trees. This may have been a response to 
declines in local fuel availability but is also a result of woodland clearance to create arable land 
for farming and grazing. The frequent presence (21% ubiquity) of charred monocot stems, likely 
grasses and quite likely cereal stems, represents probable discard from cereal processing at the 
site, which is amply evident given the large number of hulled wheat rachis fragments present in 
the flotation assemblage (Papadopoulou and Bogaard, 2012; Stroud, 2016). This straw may have 
been used directly in fires as kindling or used as flooring or animal bedding that was routinely 
discarded via fire. 
Zooarchaeological analysis indicates that domesticated species at Çamlıbel Tarlası were 
dominated by cattle and pig, although sheep and goat were also common, together roughly 23% 
of all animal bones by NISP count (Bartosiewicz and Gillis, 2011). The frequency of cattle, and 
to a lesser extent sheep and goats, indicates that the surrounding landscape was grazed, which 
can favor the spread of open oak woodlands (which may contain other taxa suited to such 
habitats, including those in the Rosaceae) rather than grassland steppe, as documented in the 
plains of southern Central Anatolia (Asouti and Kabukcu, 2014). As a result, agriculture may 
have both promoted scrub oak growth and led to the felling of large oak trees to clear fields, both 
contributing to the availability of oak for fuel use. 
Curvature degree analysis for the most common wood taxa (oak and Rosaceae; Figure 9) 
indicates a sustained diachronic trend in the diameter of wood burned on site. Although large-
diameter wood (CD1) is dominant among the oak charcoal assemblage during all phases, while 
rosaceous species are primarily represented by small-diameter wood (CD3), the use of large-
diameter wood in both taxa gradually increased from ÇBT I to ÇBT III. Both taxa indicate a 
reversal during the final use phase (ÇBT IV), when use of large-diameter wood declined in 
frequency, though still remained higher than phases ÇBT I and II. The appearance and 
widespread presence of crucible fragments and slag suggest change in and possible 
intensification of metallurgical activity during ÇBT III, which would have increased demand for 
high-quality fuel wood, perhaps first processed into charcoal, for high-heat applications (Schoop, 
2015:63-64). Other high-heat technologies employed at the site include the production of talc 
beads and lime (Schoop, 2015:64). It is possible that in order to intensify these activities, site 
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occupants had to change their fuel acquisition strategies in order to gather more and/or higher-
quality wood, resulting in the increased cutting and collection of large-diameter branch and trunk 
wood, especially under conditions of declining local wood availability due to prior harvesting 
activities. In ÇBT IV, maintaining a stable wood supply to support industrial production at the 
site may have necessitated additional woodland management systems to make local wood 
sources more sustainable. This could be accomplished by reducing harvest of whole trees and 
intensifying management techniques, such as coppicing and pollarding, in which trees produce 
greater biomass over long periods of time by maintaining a large, healthy root system (Altman et 
al., 2013; Halstead, 1998). While there is no direct evidence that coppicing was applied at 
Çamlıbel Tarlası, future tree-ring-width analysis may make such a determination possible 
(Deforce and Haneca, 2015; Out et al., 2018; Wright, 2018); such a study would focus on 
difference in oak ring widths between phases ÇBT III and IV. 
Curvature degree analysis indicates that approximately 25% of all charcoal originated from 
small-diameter wood (CD3; Table 5). A higher proportion of such wood was generally observed 
among taxa with smaller growth forms (i.e., small trees and shrubs), including rosaceous taxa 
and hazel (Figure 8). In contrast, elm, poplar, pistachio, and juniper are nearly exclusively 
represented by large-diameter wood. As elm and poplar are tall trees, as are some pistachios and 
junipers, it appears that the pattern of curvature degree matching the growth habit of wood taxa 
is also supported by these taxa. Interestingly, this suggests that tall junipers (e.g., Juniperus 
excelsa) were likely the source of (most, if not all) juniper wood used at the site, rather than 
scrub juniper (e.g., J. oxycedrus), which is found in open landscapes often also dominated by 
scrub oak (Davis, 1965:80). 
The earliest phase of site use, ÇBT I, is distinct from later phases in several ways: it precedes 
permanent settlement of the site, the anthracological assemblage includes the highest proportion 
of small-diameter wood in the site’s sequence, the assemblage is the most diverse of all phases 
(including the only instance of hazel and pistachio in the sequence), and this period likely 
represents the first human intervention into local woodlands for large-scale fuel use. We suggest 
the high frequency of small-diameter wood during this period is representative of collection of 
locally abundant dry wood from forests with no legacy of fuel exploitation. A least-effort 
harvesting strategy of high-quality dry wood means that the anthracological assemblage reflects 
the availability of dry wood in the landscape, and thus as the majority of fuel was oak, we infer 
that this mirrors its dominance in the landscape. As settlement began (ÇBT II) and metallurgy 
intensified (ÇBT III), there was both increased access to large-diameter wood from trees felled to 
clear space for agricultural activities and increased demand for fuel, specifically high-heat-value 
fuel for smelting. Large-diameter wood is typically preferred for charcoal burning (e.g., 
Ludemann, 2010), which may have supplied smelt fuel. The step back towards smaller-diameter 
wood during ÇBT IV may be due to reduced availability of large trees in the fuel catchment of 
the site, a result of earlier wood harvesting practices, and potentially represents an effort towards 
more sustainable wood harvesting strategies, such as pollarding or coppicing, instituted to 
mitigate the ongoing loss of forest. 
 
5.3. Wood use and deposition 
 
That the large majority of the assemblage consists of oak (71% of all fragment examined) 
and unidentifiable wood (19%, including indeterminate hardwood) complicates efforts to 
identify patterns, both diachronic and spatial, in the use and deposition of wood at Çamlıbel 
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Tarlası. The remaining 10% of the assemblage is divided nearly evenly between Rosaceae and 
non-Rosaceae taxa, totaling a minimum of 12 distinct taxa. As more than half of samples 
contained fewer than 40 fragments of charcoal, the number of fragments identified to one of the 
minor taxa is small for any individual sample, so spatial comparison is confounded by taxa being 
represented usually by a single fragment per sample. As a result, it is difficult to establish which 
apparent patterns are robust enough to warrant comparison and discussion. 
There is no evidence for diachronic difference in taxon use, once variable sample sizes are 
taken into account (Figure 3). Some taxa do appear only in a single phase: hazel and pistachio 
(and indeterminate Salicaceae) are found only in ÇBT I, and pine only in ÇBT III. Three of these 
taxa are only represented by single fragments, however, and the nine pistachio fragments from 
phase CBT I all were found in a single sample (254-2567) and so may represent fragmentation of 
a single piece of wood. The only strongly supported diachronic trend is the sustained increase in 
the proportion of CD3 among both oak and Rosaceae between ÇBT I and III. 
Spatial analysis of floor and top-floor deposits taken in a grid of square-meter units from the 
occupation phases (ÇBT I, II, III) showed no pattern. In contrast, comparing charcoal samples 
across context types was more informative (Table 7). One interesting pattern is that interior 
floors have a higher proportion of oak (94% of identified fragments, 80% of all fragments 
examined) than exterior floor deposits (85% of identified, 68% of examined). Exterior floors also 
included a higher proportion of unidentifiable wood (20% of all fragments examined, v. 15% for 
interior floors). Exterior floors contain a higher proportion of Rosaceae (5.6% of all fragments 
examined, v. 3.6% for interior) and other minor taxa (6.7% of all fragments examined, v. 2.0% 
for interior). Because scattered floor deposits are heterogenous accumulations of secondary 
deposits, a specific reason for this distinction cannot be directly determined. The exterior hearth 
attached to building S25, also dating to ÇBT II (Figure 10), includes at least three Rosaceae taxa 
(Amygdalus, Prunus, Maloideae, as well as indeterminate Prunoideae) which together total 34% 
of the identified fragments in that sample, with oak comprising almost all of the remainder. Just 
as the floor deposits indicate, this hearth suggests that a greater diversity of fuels was used in 




The wood charcoal data from Çamlıbel Tarlası represent our first archaeological glimpse of 
wood harvest practices during the Late Chalcolithic of north central Anatolia and permit a 
reconstruction of local woodland community composition at that time. Our results suggest that 
an oak-dominated canopy forest was likely the primary woodland community in the region at the 
time of settlement, alongside an open mixed woodland and riparian thicket. As modern woody 
vegetation in the vicinity of the site is sparse, our woodland reconstruction accords with prior 
geomorphological study (Marsh, 2010) that indicates significant changes in the landscape that 
are the legacy of past human actions. Marsh (2010:81) argues that removal of vegetation is the 
first phase of the erosional sequence noted at Çamlıbel Tarlası and many other locations 
throughout central Anatolia (e.g., Marsh and Kealhofer, 2014), and that this transition begins 
shortly following the arrival of humans and their accompanying agricultural practices to a region. 
Certainly, the harvest of large-diameter wood implies the removal of mature trees, quite possibly 
related to regional agricultural development during phase ÇBT II, and potentially exacerbated by 
fuel needs for expanded metallurgical practices during ÇBT III (Schoop, 2011, 2015). 
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The question of whether wood use at Çamlıbel Tarlası mirrored the ecological availability of 
woody taxa or includes substantial human selection of wood for specific purposes remains open. 
There is evidence that oak, the primary fuel source, was also the dominant tree in the landscape. 
Contextual analysis, however, suggest that there may have been some selection of fuel: in 
particular, the greater abundance of oak within structures compared to exterior deposits raises the 
possibility that oak may have been preferentially selected for the limited array of fuel uses in 
interior settings. The increase in the frequency of large-diameter wood in later periods, especially 
ÇBT III, may indicate a shift in the way that fuel wood was harvested due to changing fuel 
needs. One possibility is that wood was harvested for charcoal production, intended for high-heat 
smelting, which necessitated larger diameter wood. There is no direct evidence, however, of on-
site charcoal production. 
A challenge in the interpretation of results from Çamlıbel Tarlası is that there is a complete 
lack of comparative anthracological data from this time period within the region of the site, with 
the only other published Late Chalcolithic assemblage coming from eastern Anatolia (Çayboyu), 
within a different woodland ecosystem along the Euphrates river. As a result, it is difficult to 
distinguish which elements of the Çamlıbel Tarlası charcoal assemblage should be ascribed to 
the site’s range of functions (notably, including intensive metallurgical production alongside 
agriculture) and which to its local ecology at the time of site use. Anthracological analysis of 
robust datasets from other sites, spanning different periods, in this region will build on pilot data 
from Hattuša and Kerkenes (Dörfler et al., 2000) and provide a valuable perspective on 
vegetation transitions later in the Holocene and in different microregions than the wood 
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